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Dear Members,
Our new year, 2019 is in full swing. We started it off strong with our Annual Meeting where we filled the room to
maximum capacity. I would like to thank everyone who participated, helped, and worked with our club to make
this meeting successful.
Our slate of officers and directors from 2018 will remain the same except for the Office of Secretary which is
now Deb Rebuck. Thank you to all officers and directors who were prepared to serve this year, particularly Leo
Dougherty who served as Secretary the past two years.
A lot of activities are planned for this year including meet-ups, an out of
town tour to Cedar Key, our holiday parties, but foremost; our Gasparilla
Concours d’Elegance in April. Please check back for information on these
events and more on the AACA website which will be updated by the first
week in February.
As an update on the Gasparilla Concours d’Elegance, there are close to 175
entries. One Saturday, the selecting committee had to cut it down to 100. It
took five hours of deliberation to complete this task. The end result is a
spectacular showcase of vehicles to be proud of.
Joanne and many others continue to work very hard in preparation for the big weekend, April 12th-14th. Please
help spread the word by telling about it. We still need more sponsors and vendors in order to cover costs and
provide more wheelchairs for the children.
Thank you for the support that everybody is giving to make this Hillsborough Region of AACA such a great club.
I have new goal for this year to find us a clubhouse. If anyone can help with suggestions let me know!

The show is going on!
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Shirts for Sale
@$27; Pins $5; Windbreakers $21. Call Ron Martin (813) 220-5109
For those of you who ordered shirts, they are here!

Renewals are PAST DUE. Please pay directly to Marlene Hall if you
have no yet paid in order to continue receiving newsletters and
information.
Marlene Hall
714 Apollo Beach Drive
Apollo Beach, FL 33572
AACA Hillsborough Region Dues- still only $20 a year! Annual Dues to AACA National are $40 and
must be current to maintain your regional club membership. http://www.aaca.org/AboutAACA/membership.html

Meet-Ups
Our Monthly Meet-ups are held on the 2nd Wednesday of each month. Arrive at 6:30pm, the meeting
starts at 7pm and lasts for approximately one hour. Snacks usually provided by the host.

February Meet-up will be at Pistorius Collectible Autos. It is a working meeting, as we are in the final
stretch of our club’s biggest endeavor in club history, a Concours d’Elegance. We have envelopes to
stuff, ramps to build, signs to create. There is something for everyone to help out to get this fantastic
weekend ready for business. Arrive 6:00pm and we will have snacks available. 12820 Gibson Lane,
Odessa, FL 33556

We had an excellent turn out for our Annual meeting on January 9th. The meeting was held at GrillSmith
in Tampa. It was a great evening spent kicking off 2019. Our Office of Secretary will now be Deb
Rebuck. One of our newest members, Nevin Hatfield was the lucky winner of the 50/50 raffle. Angelo
and Mercy Rumore took home the “door prize” for participation points. Thanks to all who contributed to
the success of the evening. More pictures will be posted on the website.
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Gasparilla Councours d’Elegance…We still need
volunteers…
Please contact Joanne Pistorius (813) 714-1019 or
joanne@oldwheel.com We need help with finding
Sponsors and Vendors to cover costs and fund
more wheelchairs for the kids at Shriners Hospital.
Contact Joanne to get any information you need.
Do you have extra beads from Gasparilla? Bring
them to the next meet-up please!
Join us on The Endurance Run March 6-9, 2019Tampa to Jacksonville, then on to Amelia Island
weekend!
Have you registered for the Sunday Nickel Tour of Historic Tampa? Sunday, April 14, 2019 9am -12pm. Lunch at
Columbia Restaurant in Ybor City. The Tour is $20, $35 including the lunch. www.GasparillaConcours.com
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Support your club sponsored event!!!
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February Birthdays
4- Marulys Ramos
7- Ken Hornung, Lucy Pullara

Anniversaries
27- Ken and Dona Hornung

Fellow members have bought these beautiful trunks! Custom Made Trunks to fit your antique car. Made of 1/2”
sanded plywood, assembled with glue and screws, Black or brown vinyl covering (other coverings are available),
removable tray with felt bottom, chrome plated locking laches, hinges, trunk handle brackets and natural leather truck
handles. Trunk shown is; 34’L X 13”W X 20” H (fits Ford Model A rack.) $450.00, price may vary according to size
and features you may request. 7 to 10 days delivery.

Call Angelo Rumore at 813-960-2109 or text at 813-765-7660 or email at arumore44@gmail.com
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Officers & Board of Directors
President:
Brando Pistorius
813-917-9205 brando@oldwheel.com
Vice President:
Ron Martin
Secretary:
Deb Rebuck
Treasurer:
Marlene Hall
Board of Directors:
Willie Fernandez
Dave Kurash
Tony Santos

For more information, check your club website
www.AACAHillsborough.com

Newsletter Editor:
Nan Brown
Special Events:
Linda Fernandez
Member Profiles:
Nevin Hatfield
Webmaster:
Joanne Pistorius
Photographer:
Ken Hornung
Tour Coordinator:
Howie Mednick
Membership Chair: Brando Pistorius

There is always great information on your
AACA National Club Website
www.AACA.org

Sign up for your monthly Speedster e-Magazine
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February 13th- Meet-up Pistorius Collectible Autos
February 14th-17th- Zephyrhills Car Show
February 21-23- SUN N’ FUN Carlisle
March 6-9th- Endurance Run
March 13th- Meet-Up Visit the Red Door
April 12-14th- Gasparilla Concours d’Elegance
May 4th- Kentucky Derby Party
May 8th- Meet-Up Visit to Milt Roorda’s Car Collection
October 26-27th27th- Halloween Tour to Cedar Key Weekender
November 2nd- Brookdale Car Show
December 8th- Christmas Party
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Classifieds
FOR SALE
For Sale from Ron Martin (813)220-5109 hotairron@gmail.com
1962 Ford Galaxie Sunliner (Convertible) for $32,000.00
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Recently rebuilt 390 engine by United Speed World.
New Holly Quick fuel 650 double pumper carburetor mounted on new Offy manifold.
Mild Camshaft
New A.O.D. transmission by Jeff’s Transmission
New convertible top
Excellent interior, paint and chrome
Great running car
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FOR SALE
For Sale from Ron Martin (813)220-5109 hotairron@gmail.com
1962 Ford Galaxie 3 speed auto trans. Recently rebuilt by Jeffs Transmissions
Tampa. (cost $1300) Asking: $950

FOR SALE
1949 Ford Convertible, Flathead v8.
With Overdrive, 100 HP, 239 CID (3.9L)
Popularly called the "Shoebox Ford" for its slab-sided,
"ponton" design, the 1949 Ford is credited both with
saving Ford and ushering in modern streamlined car
design with changes such as integrated fenders and
more. Ford completely redesigned its
namesake car for the year 1949. Save for its drivetrain, this was an all-new car in every way, with a
modern ladder frame now supporting a coil spring
independent suspension in front and longitudinal semi-elliptical springs in back. The
engine was moved forward to make more room in the passenger compartment and the
antiquated "torque tube" was replaced by a modern drive shaft. Fully documented!
This car was assembled at the Chester Assembly Plant in Chester, PA on September 23,
1949. It was the 226th car off the line that day.
See Note from: John Cascio (a retired judge from Pittsburgh, pa) who bought it twentyfive years later from his uncle (W.O. Ulrich, M.D.). See old title: The nephew borrowed
$5,000 from his parents to buy it.
The judge used the car on his honeymoon and kept it 40 years until he placed it to a
consignment dealership (joe’s old cars in Chittenango, NY- Joe Caputo, owner) in 2014.
Current owner bought it in November 2015.
The engine, transmission, and overdrive were restored in 2015. It has only been driven
600 miles since the springs and shocks were replaced. Restored as original. New Tires.
Asking $29,700
Call Brando Pistorius 813.917.9205
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FOR SALE
For Sale from Ron Martin (813)220-5109
hotairron@gmail.com

Peerless Wheels and Tires.
Four Beautifully Restored 19" Red Wooden Spoked
Wheels (Restored by Pistorious Collectable Autos in
Tampa, Fl.) With 6.00/6.50- 19" 6ply Goodrich Silverton Wide Whitewalls, Tubes,
Liners, Chrome Stems and Peerless hub caps. Also,One 19" Steel Rim with A New
Goodrich Silverton 19" Wide Whitewall, Tube , Chrome ValveStem and Tube. (Less than
100miles on Tires and Wheels)
Asking: $3750.00

FOR SALE
For Sale from John Rousch (727) 692-3018
H.D. 1954 Ford 3-speed gear set. Syncho-rollers gaskets all new. 1954 250 Steering box.
Good for core charge. Asking $100.00

FOR SALE
For Sale from Angelo Rumore, Jr. (813)960-2109 arumore44@gmail.com

1933 Oldsmobile Rumble Seat Coupe. Only six known
to exist. Excellent 221 cu.in. Flathead 6 cylinder 80 hp
engine. All new chrome. Excellent interior and paint.
Asking: $35,000
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FOR SALE
asking $9,500

#30 6cyl. Modified Historic Race Car
1932 Ford Chassis
Engine- 261cc Chevrolet including racing cam. Fuel- 3 single downdraft carburetors mounted on an
Offy intake manifold. Power steering built by Buzzy & David Rutterman of NASCAR fame. 4 speed
transmission. Quick change rear end. Custom headers with outside exhaust. Car has all correct cage
bars and outside bars and bumpers. Kirkey aluminum seat and head protection. Removable racing
steering wheel. Full stock car belts. Gauges- oil pressure, water temp., RPM gauge. 2 sets of five wide
wheels for asphalt and dirt racing. Paint color same as Marty Robbins' race car (country singer), with
lettering hand painted by NASCAR's Buddy Adams.
Race car was a winner at Tallahatchie Race Track in Georgia. Also part of the Race Cars of Yesterday
in Florida

Call Brando Pistorius 813.917.9205

WANTED
Member Fred Molis is looking for a 57 or 58 Dodge convertible in condition 2 or LESS needing
full restoration but acceptable. Prefer a 3 or 2.
Members…if you are looking for parts or a specific car now is the time to let us know and we will
post it in the newsletter and website for free! Email Joanne Pistorius at joanne@oldwheel.com
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Sponsors
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